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The Fall of RUhmond.

The lat scone in tlic tall of Rich- -

mond is ill i described by E. A. Pol-

lard in hi "Life ol Jclfrsun Davis,"

Just isucd lioin the press. It U on

tiroly new nnd strikingly interesting:
"At 11 oVnck in the mornina Gch

I.rc wrote n dip.itch to Piesidcnt D
nd'iiug liim that the uiiny 'could

not hold iii position, nn.l tlnit prepara-Ho- n

should be made to ovncual.t tin1

ripli.il that niulit He milit hnvend-iln- l

in hi illpitch what liu rem irked
to oni' of lil s'afTolliccr, in with cm-blt'ir-

but lofty fac, lie s.iwhlsnriny
breaking ti) in tin h'o id sunshine: "It
ha liipp-iii-- il a I tol.l llicm nt Rich"
mrnil, the liir linn been stretched until
it ha broke."

No sound of the battle n'H nn echo,
rot n lire ttli li.nl ytt ronrbed the
nVim'd 'iiy. It wiii n lou'lySnbbaih
uV, nml Ki 'liinnml basked in Its beau-i- t

c'J iyril nuTC limn iimmI rr.
r i mi liom the cuie nf the week.
T re weic no sound ns ol the e.cd
1 r 'iighfare, tliu lung meets lui I

vi v n vehicle upon them; the
iiii'm 1' ol tin1 liver give tone only to
o : tl.i- - anil tlic silent puUes ol

in" t. iM'ii' lcit Inwly in tliu nwly
rim 1'. t'i 1! I i'd o j tno land-ca- p . li

is n da cf can !m thought:. The
1 i in' iij I ito .vil lounged no ir tli
)

" ' fli .i'. fliaii iiig minora ol tin
t .i'--

,
1 r tin- - l.ttct depraved golp o

Jlirliuoti I Hundred wciidid
inurwai ilu'ir niiv to thu chiiiehrh,
1 I i v 11 11 11 lew olMliiirioiinlrj'ii hope'
In I tlr ' 1O1" I citiii nn flurp v;ilk,
titli in'ranci" ol t'u vlilnki'y

!' mi M.iin Mie-- I, muglil roiion
I 'ii in tin- - rhuilt ol 'I la-- ClilcVitihniui-- 1

y,' 'tin ol,' mil 'ihe WiMcrm c '
1 ulus ilii'iiil in (dd finery, in which
I he l.ehii'iinl niiiuy ycai. ccrctninglo'l,
v or s at 1 - ft d to in ike n display a' Si.
Paul's n'luut cquil to the Loll lay
MirdnilK- - in better d ivsnf thi'iiegnur
nt the Afticm churoh. At the lu.int'i
(hitich inlii'C'l Mr. D,iis. lie now

nt tilfl'iind id me in the PuldeiuV
ew, where no oin outldo his f.iiuiU

1 id ccr date I t hit iiiIj hiiicu Mis
Davl had ordered thcM'.xliiii toicmove
two ladles who hnd veutuiod theii'(
mid who, on turning their iiicck to tin
iidiuoiililiin to leave, dellxouil befinc
the whole coniiyntion, li'nl p.uvcd,
to the y nnd will iIchumiI iiioi.
tifiiatlni' ol the Picldcul'ti wit.-- , to be
tho daughieih t flcncral Liu. Mr
Davis vn on cnrncsl woinhipcr. Hut
u Sunday beiore this ineinoinblu ime,
he, General Lee, nnd .Hcictaiy Tien-hol-

had gouo together to thccoinmu
id n Ift'dc, mid many ejer in the coi
gicgatiou hnd been inoUteiud to Me
tliepi' tlneo m"ii. on whom dept n led mi

many human hojicn, km cling hide by
ride to peitake ol thu innsl prxiim
mid comforting Baciniucnt of thechuich.
Now a very different scene wan to be

witiicsod. s---
In thuiiiidtil of Jho tervico, a man

walked noii-il- mto thu chinch nod
handod the Picsidcnt a blip ol piper.
Mr. Davis lead thu paper, lone, and

walked out of the obiiich without agi-

tation, but facu nnd manner ei-ileiitl- y

coiihiriincd; no uue.iy whis,i-- r

ran through thu crowd of woiehip-pi-is- ,

nnd ninny hnstuncd into tho

Hiect. Tho congregation was soon
dUmis-red- . Tho minor had nlrcady a

g lined the street that Illohiiiond was
In ho evnciiatcd; it was conlirmcd to
a kw who peiieliatud the closed doors
of tho War Departiiieut, or Hindu per
sisicnt inijuiiies at the tolographoflicc;
but although the Govcinment hnd no
motive now to Fuppicrs thu fad truth,
bat on the contrary, was in duly
bound to infoi in thu people mid pro
prre them for tho exigency, it is re-

in ikublo that theiH was no authentic
aunotincuiiieiit ol tho intended evacua-
tion, no published order on tho subject,
no ofljniul notification of any sort; and
that news, in which every man's hoijse
liold was involved, wo left to wand- -

r all day as a vnguo rumor in tho as

cf aci

vor,. xiv.
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streets, only to be confirmed by thu
nctiinl, visible fact of the authori'K-- s

k'.'iving the city.
A little pan noon omo regiments

of IjOhg-trect- V command, on the north
of James river, were seen marching
through the city, on their way to rein
lorco Lee in the battle he was then
ttppoed to be making to save or re

cover his lines before Petersburg.
The soldiers moved with a slouching
step; nml, once, on their disordered
march, it is Faid groans wero called
f.r Jefferson Davis. Formerly, when
Confederate unMiers bad pa:icd
ilnotigh Itichmnnd; there had been
mi) a c, cheers, crowds of shouting
spectators, throngs of ladles standing
on the balconies ol the principal hotel
on M.iln street, to wavo their adlciix,
perchance to scatter flowers on them,
nt Icisl to upin them sweet
nn I inpirinir countenance. Now, as
they p'isscd through the thoroughfare,
only n lew sp'ct.itors looked on sully
nn I cynically; no not of music cheer
cil the sullen procession of men
lug sidly and wcirily to death; a few
bhmk firis nppLMicd nt the windowsi
mid on the bntcouy of the American

lintel only two or three Indie stood,
Il was melancholy to ? one of them
i np'y wnvr n single handkerchief in a

hc!intiiig way, and then stop, pale
.Mid wounded, ns not n dngle sohllor
cheered or recognized 1 - compliment.

A the day wmo on, it wa noticed
Hint wngoii were drivtn to the doors
ol the depaitments, nnd to the publio
storchoUM miuy ol them branded ns

(inu'ruiiu'iit wagons, ninny nondes

lipu nnd nil molng off lownrd the
Ditiviile depot. Tin- - accumulation of

store i here, and of ticketed boxes, left

no doubt that the city was to be ovac
u itcd. Sinus of hurry increased; wag-

on, no longer driven in order, tore
through thu streets ; men seemed pos
scsc'i with a mania to run to their
hotivs, to snatch from them some has-

ty baggage, and to rush to the near-

est exit liom the city. In less than nn

hour front the firft iippcnranco of the
wagon trains on thu Mrcct, the whole

pupuVimi of Richmond was involved

in a panic.
Wbil hccnes ensued it I Impossible

to describe. What a chingu lell upon

this idly, jia'lel its wanton and hither-i- o

tiii.ib.nliud leveliy, nnd spread ter-

ror through its wickml streets, like n

ihiiudeibiilt li out thu uiioliudod
heaven, can only bo imagin-

ed, as the comparison linlicitcs, in the
liuht ol somo muMoii wrath iited
Irom thu hkies. For lour years Rich-

mond bad llvod in the easy ilot of tin.

war. Now it appeared n if the day of
judgment had been called upon it

X- - w thcro was hurrying to and fro.

Sow thu pinlcstricken city broku up,

as il by liven lightning, into black,

loin crowds of maddened men, con-

science stricken fugitives, sobered

blanched woiri-- an I children,
lleijug wildly through thu streets, ovor
tliu' bridges of the rivor, through cieiy
uvetiuu ol choipe Irom thu terrible day
of julgniciit the chariots of firo and
wrath thai wero uoxt day to enter the
doqined city. It was n rccuo never to
bo forgotten in lh muinories of Rich-

mond. Thu night was hoaiso with the

roar of tho great fight.
Thu repoiter ol tho oointod

Pri'i, who was nwaro that o o'clouk

had been dooginUcd by General Lvu

ai thu hour for evacuation, utiles

ineniitiino ho succeeded in

his linos, attended thu room of
General Urcckluridgo at that hour,
nnd was adinittod. He came out with

blank faco.

Thcro is no hope, snid General

Urcckluridgo, and ho walked quietly
from tho room nnd Irom tho building

to thu housu where thu President was

then concealed, making privato pre-

parations for his flight. There was no

last council ot ooulorcnce. All that

there was of deliberative assembly-- all

that remained of tho oncu proud

mid loquacious government of Jefler

son Davis was to appoint tho rendez-vousan- d

time for flight; the Cabinet

mumbera being inslruolod to meet tho

President at the Danvillu dopot a lit-

tle before midnight
The Capital appeared deserted, but

night foil it was "noticed that the
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main door was njsr. ITId away in an
obscure room in the third story, the
City Council was anxiously debating
what ceremonies were nccesary for
the surrender of the city, since the
President was supposed to hare al
readr flrd, or to be concealed for the

'present in Manchester and the duty of
surrendering the rnpital wt thus de
volved upon It municipal authorities
It was a cowardly debate, removed
from the observation of the cltUcns.
One of tho counellmcn was ostentati-
ously dressed in a Cnnfederalo unt

form. So extreme was the concern
for the salcty of the city, such tho
anxiety for its' readiest humiliation,
that it was arranged that a notifica-

tion of surrender should he given be-

fore the next day broke, and three
hour pist midnight tho Mayor, des
plte his eighty years of age, was start
id In a dilapidated vehicle on tho mis-

sion ol surrendering Richmond before
the enemy could got in sight of it.

Hefiire the Mayor could mount on

his mission to tho enemy, a new and
surpssslng terror fell upon tho city.
It had been fired in various quarters,
arid there were already gleams nf con

narration on tlieuark iiarizou. wmie
the hctving nnd tumultuous city was
even at this hour of the night filled
with pillng-r- s and mitaudcrs eon
r let from the penitentiary, who ha I

ecaped, their guards having fled,
and Uwlcss soldiers nho were no
linger mi ler nny control, the main
command of General Ewcll having al
icady tramped aero tho bridges over
the river the wakelul and anxious

eyes ol thousands of terrified citizen
I looking from their windows behold

this new apparition of horror lisinff
liom the black wastet of tho night.
Word came that the Shockoo ware-

house was fired; then, again, that
three other largo warehouses contain-

ing tobacco hnd been given to tho

flames It was too late; the hand of
the Government was recognized In It.

The conflagration had proceeded
rrom a strangu negligence of Presi-

dent Davis. It was a standing order
in the confederacy that cotton nnd

tobicco should be burned on the ap-

pro ich of the enemy; nnd some weeks

holme, in n general dlscusiou in tlic

newspapers, ns to what njlght possl-lil- y

take placo in Richmond, it was

suggested that tho little there was ol

these staples In the city should bo ro

moved and Impounded in thu Fair
Grounds, outide thu city, whore they
might be convenient, and cleanly dn--

roved in caso ol ns.'csslty. The sug-

gestion was never heeded by Mr.

D.ivl. Tho cotton nnd tobacco re-

mained htored in large and scattered
warehouses in tho most thickly built

parts nf the city. In tlio trepidation
of his flight, and in tho excessive con-

cern for his own salcty, Mr. Davis ap

pears to have left tho order for burn

ing the cotton nnd lolincco uncnangeii;

nt loist tho supposition of negleot is

most ihuilable, for it is hardly to be
supposed that he would have deliber-

ately imperiled tho homes of 00,000

people, to destioy and to deprive the
enemy ol somo insignificant stores of

the total ualuo of which it has been

computed tlmt it would not furnish

ono dnv'a rations for the whole ol

Grant's army.

A steamboat captain on ono of the

lakes was recently feeling hi way

along in tho dark, when the lookout
ahead cried out, ''Schooner without a

light." It was n narrow escape, and as

the steamer panned the schooner, the
captain demanded: "What nre you

doing with your infernal schooner

here in the dark without a light ?" To
his dismay, tho skipper, who was a

Frenchman, answered, "Vat ze diable
you do here viz your olo steamboat in

three feet of water, eh?" and just then

tho steamer landed high and dry on a

sand bi nk.

The wooden toothpicks, now In

use, aro all manufactured atone

establishment near Boston, employing

thirty oporalives of both sexes. The

machinery ha been patented and Is

driven by water power. The woods

used aro maple and willow.

The Total Eclipse of August 7th.

The total solar eclipse of 18C9 has
been mora closely nnd successfully ob
soncd than nny previous phenomenon
of the same class. !t may bo gratify-
ing to the national pride of somo to
know that this country nlrcady con-

tains a greater nuinbir of laige rcfrac- -

ior man can uc iuunu in anyone piu'
dom ol the Old World. Vet nono or.
these, owing to their position, could
be brought Into requisition for observ
ing the total eclipse. Our astronomers
have b. en obliged to travel hundreds,
nnd, in some instances, thousand ol

milet, to reach the points of observa-

tion on tho line of totality to which

they weie severally Assigned.
At Dcs Moines, Iowa, extensive pre

pmlions had been made by the United
States Naval Aeai'.'-my- , by tlio United
Stales Coast Surveyor, nnd by mem- -

her ol the .Surgeon-General'- s ofllcs ol

the Uidtcd States Auny vfObscirntinn,
nn the light mid heal ot tlio sun, with
the spectroscope, nnd fnt taking p'ioto -

'

graphic negatives ol the eclipo in nil
its phases; while Prof Peters, with an
able coipsofnslstmits from Hamilton
College. X. Y., fitted out by the muni- -

licei.t iloiiutlnu of K. C. Litchfield, of

34

Hroo'Jyu, was prepared to observe all briefly, expressing his warmest thanks
the phenomena which might bu of in-- , for the cordiality and hopitality ex-- t

crel to thu world. Tho central lino tended to tho Harvard crew. Looking
of tot tlity was discovorel to bo nine- - to the crew by which they were defeat-tee- n

mile north ol De Moines, by a cd they hnd no reason to be ashamed,

vatintiou ol fourteen scoouds in the nc' Willan, on the part of the Oxfords,
(mil time ol cimmciiccuieiil ol the regretted thu unavoidable nhscure of

ivlipsn fioai that called for in pro. bin tho reinolndur of the crew. With
Thu correspondent of the peel to the race, as nn old band, he

'JYi'liiiic siys: With this very slight' wild it hnd not boon won easily; It was
delay, the exhibition b:gaii, nod the the best race he ever rowed. Thoinns
shad iw swept f on the north wsl to Hughes to.uli'd the London Rowing
the oiuheat in imj'.'tic giaudour, C.ub, complimented thu Harvard Uni

dwindling the Mil into a crcccut. As' vcrsity and somo of its distinguished
the iiiioii ulvanced, tin.' jigged o'llliiie At the conclusion ot the
of Its mtlaeo upoii the clear, banquet there was a grand display of

Ince ol the miii lorm d an undulating fireworks.
IIi-- of inky blackness upon a silver)
base, and ciu'cd somo of the most In j Siioiinv, It is asserted, is n word

tcrctting phtnoiuea.i preceding tint to-- ( which, trom its application to rotten
til obsr oration. When about five- - blankets nnd tender clothing, has come

sixths ob cured, this lino reminded life to mean anything that is moro showy
of the 0'il'iue ol thu C ns si en than substaiithl, but the atticlo itself,

nnd
lustre.
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a cnAxn rxTfaivKx in iioaoti or
lURVARItf OXONIANS AT TB

CRTBTAL PALACK.

I.oxdon August A grand fttt
was given at tho Crystal Palaca Int

in honor of the Harvard nnd
Oxford crews, by the London

Mr. of tho
Club, Chair. All tV

of tho Harvard crew were
prejent except Loiing alone
reprcsf nting the Oxfords. Thcro wero

hundred and twenty
invited guests, Charles Dick-

ens, Tho. Edmund Yates,
Anderson, nnd many other no-

tables. Minister Motley unavoid
ably" dinner, Charles
Dickens tho of the even
i.ig, the Harvard an Oxford crows,"

it a speech paying
high compliment to tho Harvard crew

absence ol the Oxford
'men, and they so oltrn

could afford to loso

ol another contest, wished the
Harvatdi good speed on their home

'jnumr-y- . n at
home, which would find in

of Simmons replied

Kt.n0rally mado and
same enters other
important manufactures, so shod-

dy, it is contendod, is by i o tho

contemptible olioat many per-

sons suppnso it to
m

Patik.sts ix Insawk AsvMjy.

Clerk ol tho Insane kind-

ly ns tho following, giving
and

died, during the months of June, July
nnd August.

E. Little, Ah Lee,
chinaman) F. Heron. A. C,

Jennio W. McCiil'oiIgh 5

M, Shurtz, J. C. J.
0. Couch, Catherine, 8.

Died, Fray, 2.

Total Stale msl'o

73 ; Private 4. Total

uumber remaining in tho Asylum HO.

--T- Commercial,

ill!' IIiidon, mil nt thu southwes- - according to M'Culloch's Commvrcisl

tirn pol.it ortlie at one Dictionary, is otic of tho greatest tri-- a

! 'li on the moon's surlace'umphs of art and civilization. The
swi r d the 1 ii" on the "tin's ilm, mid a

'

manufacture nf shoddy mid mungo p

o! rllver about seven iUivei in ut ll.it Yorkshire, whoro

length, where the sun was
'

iher) aro now fifty rag nuchiucs In

through a va'lcy on the ninou's surlnec, thirty-fiv- e mills, producing twclvo mil
wholly scpaiati' Irom tliu crescent, linn of rag per annum,
shone-- lor iifirly ten second's before which is nbout one-thir- d of tho yearly
thu salillltu entirely obscur1 production. Dowsbury, Yorkshire, is

edit, lint the glory of n total ccliisojihu hend-quar'.er- s in of tho
is its and soon tho pallor ol manufacture, though largo
the ad vacing 'badow spread an hido.1. quantities nro now in Germany,
eriblc gloom ovor the whole lace ol ua Shoddy Is made of the wool of soft

ture. Dogs afliightid inn goods, as stockings, itc,
to ilulr n lluck ol tin keys, and mungo ot the wool of hard uoods.

that night had found them so1 The old clothes and rags are torn to

lar their accustomed roost, ran .doers by tiio aid of tnaohine
to cover, and birds nud ni j nnd reduced to their state

mail showed that utinoht Mgns of fear '(. w iol, whiuh is somotimes
On swept the swill moon, and its shad-Jwj-- tie Rdditlon of fresh wool. In

ow, like n pall, tho earth 0 parly of this
til, as ns a candle is snuffed, 'shoddy was only and
th" sun's last were and'mUar but without the
thin, n ol glory, jigged d,nixtiiro of wool, it is woven
outline of the corona shone Irom behind m,0 carpets, and
the black moon, which seemed motion-j- ,

covers. Many ot much-ad-les-

and plnk-oolorc- flames innrki-- miretl nnd wnun and Eng
tlio protuberances which astronomers b, ,i overcoats are
are so studying. In this J nu,0 wholly from cloth. The
tin y shot out from tho sin's surface jjcamjiwi tublo covers, printed in y

not les 00,000 to' ,. nltcrns woodenblocks, are
75.000 miles, fltono with a brilliant,1

Mercury appeared on

that the sun obscured, nnd
disappeared the ay that
out from behind the oib. Ven-

us could bo seen for ininuto before

the ccllpe become nnd for three
minute altor iho began
Tho timo thu total obscuratiou was

53 sec. observers having
in charge tho examination of tho heav-en- s

the did not find any
intra-meicuri- planet. Tho photo-graphe- rs

rxcellont negatives
of the eolipjo In Its phnsos, and ta.
ken in nil for nil, moro satisfactory

was than that
American l)wbyterlan.

A Boy. "Mamma I" said

a precious littlo boy, against his

will, was made to tne cradle
his "if thu Lord has

babies to giv away, don't you
take 'em,"

inULni
Honor Harvard.

tar
AMD TIIK

21.

Rowing
Club. Layton, President

occupied tho
members

Willan

also present one
including

Hughes,
Cnptain

was
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ptoposcd toast

accompanying with

He regretted the
aid had won

they in the
lla

and returning welcome
cclio every

corner England.

from shoddy, tho
matorinl largely into

that
means

which
be.

iiie
Tho Asylum

furnishes
tho admitted, discharged,

Admitted (a
J. Lorlng,

Dischar-

ged Mrs. Loony,
Saunders

Geo. Thrasher, Geo.

numbor'of patients
fomalo 31. patients,
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seen

pounds wool

ftilinuuliii:
England

totality, shoddy
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bowling ntich flannels,
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surprised
from powerful

hurriedly ryt original
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suddenly used for

rays obscured, purposes; now
with halo the now
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njjot Potorsham

Intently caso shoddy
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rosy the
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Mw the Eclipse was RejwrtlKn Chictf o

The following is publhffta' as a copy
6f the Instructions recently given to a
Chicago reporter by the managing edi-

tor ol this paper :

Mr.: In Writing np the eclipse yon
will please observe the following iu
strnctlons:

1. Sympathize with the movement
half a column.

2. The probable benefits reselling
to the gas companies of Chicago-g- ive

tabular statistics half column.
3. Its effect on population. Rabid

bom under tho Influence of the (dip'se
will be niggers, with coronal of white.
Go into nigger question from timo of
Ham to emancipation proclamation
hnlf column.

4 General splurge quotations,
"Hues of earthquake and eclipse"
Shelley. "Oh night with hue so black"

Shakespeare. That may be expand-
ed Into ft column nnd n half.

6. General sketch of enrly eclipses,
bringing down the history of Chicago.

C. Interview, man In tho moon
mnko this htimorou, in the Pickwio!:
I.in style half column.

7. Anrclotes of planets, Mercury,
Venus, M ms, Jupiter, i to., oo Lcinp
tier's Classical Dictionary.

8. EnVta ol elipe on gamblers la
Chicago go into facts.

0. Moral effects.

Even With Htm.

A ceilain butcher ol StciibcnvlllcO.,
call him Mr. It,, had been very much
annoyed by a Inrgc dog which bad sev-

eral times stolen meat Irom bis stall.
Cluing to lawyer Tappati, bo presented
his case tliu: "Mr. Tappati, I hava
hid beel stolen from me nt vanous
tlmrsbyn dog in this town. What
shall I do?" "Sue tho owner ol tho
dog mid recover the price of thj href,"
was the answer. "Mr. Tappan, It was

your dog," said Mr. C, exultiiigly.
"Ah, It was well, what was tho valtio
of tho bevl t" snld Mr. Tappan.
Three dollars," replied tho butcher.
"Very well," said Mr. Tnppvi, and
paid ilie money. With i smiliiig
eountriiauce tho butcher was closing
the ofllcu door, when he was startled
by ''Hold on, Mr. 11,, 1 cbargo you five

dollars for consultation." Good hum
orcdly paying thu foe, Mr. I). departed
with two dollars' worth of "legal" ad

vice.

Tin; Vickiioy or Ec.yit. Tho Vice-

roy of Egypt, who spends the grrator
put of his lime nml money in Paris
nnd London, throws nbout tho latter
In such quantities that now nnd then ho

is sadly put to it for resources. Dur-

ing his recent sojourn nt Eaux IJounes,
in France, his bill for telegraphic dis '

patches alone was 22,000 francs. II
was accustomed to scud long docu-

ments to Calio by the Meditenancsn
line. On piivatu conceits given to
him, with hugn bands of musicians and
siupcrs, be spent immenso sums. A
good story Is told ol the joke he played
on the many wiics bo has at homo just
beforu hi recent return to Cairo. He

purchased fi5,000 liaucs' woith of false

diamonds and jewelry and sent them
down to bo diktiibutcd to the Indies oi

bis harem, who will doubtless take
them for the veritable magnificence, as

they nre not connoisciirs in tho value

ol that which glitters.

It turns out that tho imperfect state-

ment relative to the number of Statea
which have ratified the fifteenth amend

mont, that appeared in thu telcgraphlo

dispatches the other day, was .ent by
Senator Cascrly from New York. His

object was to convoy tho impression'

that only twelve Stntos have ratified.

"Ho intended," says iho Stockton n

(UptmUnt "to convoy nn Impression he

knew to b false, and deliberately and
intentionally sent it forward, with the
additional claim to cicdoncc which ap
pearing under his Senatorial toga would

give. What sonsitlvo patriot ran re
sti-ai- a blush at view of such infamous

prostitution of the respectability and
credit duo the Senatorial office I"

Four gentlemanly Democrats efTen.
nessco recently rushed into a negro

church near Carthage, and deliberately

shot doad iho colored minister, Thomas

McClellan, nshe was engaged in prayer
with several who had gone to the "anx-

ious scat."

A distressed mother writes to an ex

ohango for advice, which she get thus

ly: "T-- r ly way to cure your son

of staying out late of nigbu is to break

his logs, or get the oalloo he runs with

to do your housework."

Ml
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